Mr. Gaffney had already received a response
from Mr. Keirstead on 3 Mar 09 see attached
who had stated that he was reviewing the matter
and seeming to say he would be doing nothing
about it.

It was a troubling to Mr. Gaffney because about a year
after the said, "permanent brain injury" Mr. Keirstead got
his first custodianships in Mar 2007, and another a month
later:
"THIS COURT ORDERS THAT:
1. Graeme Keirstead, barrister and solicitor, be appointed
the custodian of the law practice of Kenneth N.
Taschuk ...."
and Mr. Gaffney knowing that catching a lawyer who had
run off with trust funds would be difficult for a lawyer in
good mental health, if he really wanted to catch a lawyer
who had shuttered his practise and run-off after seeding his
files with rat feces as Mr. Keirstead reported, see attached.

in reference to a a letter published by Mr. McGowaan in a
letter intended for Mr. Gaffney dated 30 Oct 08, quote
about Mr. Graheme Keirstead, in which the letter
published: "... a local young lawyer permanently brain
injured ..... about 3 years ago." ... which was known to be

Mr. Keirstead without naming him.
Insert here: to Mr. Graeme
Keirstead with copy to

The ordinary
reading is that
the writer, Ms.
Brownstone,
discussed it with
Mr. Keirstead
and he does not
take offence to
what was
published about
him, on 30 Oct
08; and now
anyone is free to
publish that, Mr.
Keirstead does
not take offence
to himself as
being classed
as permanently
brain injured
about 3 years
ago.

Clearly, Ms. Browntone
states, Mr. Keirstead
won't be claiming
against Mr. McGowan.

Not slanderous or libelous but extremely
suspicious, since Mr. Keirstead does not
object to what was said about him being
permanently brain injured about 3 years
ago and it can be published now that the
words said are not libelous or slanderous
to Mr. Keirstead. .

In response to your
request Mr. Gaffney
herewith marks up your
documents and e-mails
them back to you for
your reconsideration:

All of this suggests that something may have
happened 3 years ago that Mr. McGowan was witness
to, that resulted in a serious brain injury and or a claim
for head injuries --- which may been something like a
skiing accident, like say no signs were posted, where
signs should have been posted, to warn a novice skier
about danger ahead and the skier would not have
gone, except for ski hill negligence.
Otherwise how could Mr. McGowan allege some
permanent brain injury 3 years ago, unless he had
direct knowledge of something in that regard that had
occurred 3 years ago. Also that would explain why Mr.
Keirstead was not concerned about what Mr.
McGowan had said about him in a matter in relation to
him 3 years ago.
Ms. Brownstone herself at the time of this writing was
only one year employed with the law society and
already she had become Manager, Professional
Conduct.

Mr. Gaffney attaches
below his INFORMATION
to Mr. Keirstead --Custodian of the Law
Society of British
Columbia, and Mr.
Keirstead's response.

Mr. Gaffney has
responded to the
request by marking up
all relevant evidence
and e-mailed it back to
Mr. Brownstone.

an INFORMATION

As Mr. McGowan is aware,
Mr. Keirstead is not going to
file a claim against him for
libel, slander and or
defamation because of
knowledge he has of about
what really happened on
the said "about 3 years
ago"

From: GKeirstead@lsbc.org
To: harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com
Date: Tue, 3 Mar 2009 17:37:33 -0800
Subject: RE: LSBC File No. 20081027 --G. Stepehn Alsace, Asst. Counsel, CIBC legal Dept.
Mr. Gaffney,
I acknowledge receipt of your e-mail; I will deal with the matters raised by you as I deem appropriate.
Regards,
Graeme Keirstead
Manager
Special Compensation Fund & Custodianships
Law Society of British Columbia
(604) 605-5330
This e-mail is privileged and confidential, and any use of it by an unintended recipient is prohibited. If you received this email in error, please e-mail it back to me immediately and delete it from your system. Thank you.

From: Harold Gaffney [mailto:harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 03, 2009 3:04 PM
To: custodianship; Graeme Keirstead
Subject: FW: LSBC File No. 20081027 --G. Stepehn Alsace, Asst. Counsel, CIBC legal Dept.
Tuesday, March 3, 2009
Hello Mr. Keirstead,
I am forwarding you this email, since you have been named in a letter authored and published by
Mr. D. Ross McGowan of Borden Ladner Gervais.
It is always a sad day when members of an organization find ways to cut one of their own brothers
and make false allegations for profit that can only damage a reputation. I can only hope Mr.
Keirstead that if the allegations made about you, by Mr. Ross McGowan, are false, wherein he
claims that you have been permanently brain injured three years ago, that you will not allow them
to stand. Otherwise the public should seriously be concerned about your responsibilities as a
Manager of Custodianships and Special Fund.
Thanking you in advance for accepting receipt of this email.
Signed,
Harold Gaffney
From: harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com
To: tmcgee@lsbc.org; gturriff@stikeman.com; gridgway@ridgco.com; ghume@fasken.com;
randreone@lawsonlundell.com; kberge@bhclaw.ca; blom@law.ubc.ca; rbrun@harrisbrun.com;

3/23/2009

> From: SBratina@lsbc.org
> To: harold_gaffney1@hotmail.com
> Date: Mon, 23 Mar 2009 16:23:42 -0700
> Subject: Law Society File No. 20090227
>
> Dear Mr. Gaffney,
>
> Attached please find a copy of a letter from Ms. Brownstone, with enclosures.
>
>
>
> Regards,
>
>
>
> Sylvia Bratina
> Assistant to Andrea Brownstone, Manager
> Professional Conduct
> Law Society of British Columbia
> Direct Line: 604-443-5754
> Email: sbratina@lsbc.org
>
> This e-mail is privileged and confidential, and any use of it by an unintended recipient is
prohibited. If you received this e-mail in error, please e-mail it back to me immediately and delete
it from your system. Thank you.
>
>

Windows Live Messenger makes it easier to stay in touch - learn how!

3/23/2009

The Law Society is further reducing custodianship costs by increasing the use of locums to
manage or terminate the practice of another lawyer. These are cases where the society is in
a position to seek the appointment of a custodian, but the lawyer has made acceptable
arrangements, such as the estate of a deceased lawyer retaining counsel to wind up the
practice.

Keirstead reported that one of the first in-house custodianships — which began March 1 of
this year — is estimated to have saved $30,000 in external fees. The case resulted from a
lawyer’s failure to comply with an undertaking to the Law Society to wind-up his practice
following a disciplinary suspension. It required a search-and-seizure order and a sheriff’s
assistance to take custody of 200 boxes of practice records from the lawyer’s home. There
were no accounting records, many of the files were mouldy and some contained rat feces.
Law Society staff are now reconstructing the financial records to determine if clients are
owed money. Staff have spent more than 1,600 hours (including 700 hours of lawyer and
paralegal time) on the file.

